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<::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: 

Kirby Harless 
06/19/2002 05:50:29 PM 
Snipersonline Mailing List 

Snipersonline: Remington Triggers 

There were no modifications on our weapons other than 
cleaning-Kirby 

>From: "McCormick's Tavern & Mule Barn" <tkmick@charter.net> 
>Reply-To: Sni person I ine@new. rr. com ,,,,,,,_;:;:;:;:;:;:::::::;:;::::::;:: :::::;;;:::::;;;;:::::::;:;::;:: 
>To: Snipersonline@new.rr.com (Snipersonline 
>Subject: Snipersonline: Remington Triggers 
>Date: Fri. 14 Jun 2002 18:05:53 -0400 
> 
>RICK JOHNSON, _.:::;:::::::· .,.:::::.,.,. 
>Please contact me at mccormik@gordon.army.tt:OJ?. .))/ :::\:::, .. 
>I need your assistance, or a point in the right djfifu'ffon, q:~¥n M24.;::<::::::-
>matter. ,:;::;:;::;:;:;:::::::,:,. ... .,:;:;::;:;::: .. , .... .,.,., .. 

~rr:Jn:ACK .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ··········•••l••···········~.!:~i•[l~iiii••·::•:· 
> ----- Original Message----
> From: John Gilchrist 
> To: Snipersonline Mailing List ,:;::::::::•" 
> Sent: Wednesday, June 12, 2002 9:,(,l.f::BM 

::::~:~:~:~:~:::~:~:~:~:~:~:: :: :: ·. 

·.:.:-:.:.:.:.:· 

> Subject: Snipersonline: Remington"'T:~I@#:~\ .... 
> 
> >> ,_ · ,.,, :;:::1::1r 
> Hey guys, I don't chime in mucri':buH'!Wi:w~.n watd\i\iQ all the 
>commentary on the Remington lr:igger'i~~@#W•W-Qke with Rick Johnson of 
>Remington Law Enforcement P,f:tj~uct Services:J®.~'ifabout everyone's 
>experiences. I explained the ~~perienCJR~:Pf thosi'fwho subscribe to 
>Sniperonline and he explaineifi.tiat he:w~fo aware of the discussion and has 
>actually talked with several.$f%.u. ii~d~rther explained that of those he 
>has spoken with he has ask:~d~:1Wt\QJri®ified your trigger'' where dead silence 
>follows with a reply of "how df<f%um&W:w-e had our triggers worked on!" 
> Additionally, he has a~t~e;Uf thos~'''p~@~);:irnld produce a rifle shot 
>log so that they might sti:i~#~~MflE'.s hisfoNUnaintenance etc. and 
>nobody has been willing or·an~J:q~:p~M:l.l.ce such records. 
> Guys I assure you that I have.ifociyfu~:R!i;il):for years and his concerns and 
>dedication to produ0.f191iJ!:!#.!:iWiMfWM@M'its for law enforcement are 
>genuine. He has <JlwW:yofie"fr:dne.Nth degree to solve Remington related 
>problems for me, gofog:~;i!'~Jii.r::,a~ to loan me a complete rifle while one of 
>ours is down. He remafrfa'•~Mi%Jn%J.but, I must also ask, how many of those 
>who have experiE;!.rl9fffi.JIJi.s probief:i'rnave had trigger modifications? Also, 
>I'm not the gr~~~:~@i@P.ir,g the Hfost accurate shot log, but along with 
>your data bq~~#'ies·e·Ttii"m~@t.-iii.:::(::rucial if heaven forbid an accident would 
>to occur. /:\?' . .,,?\\ 
> Of cours¥Y,Wu can always d§\¥!1at I have done and replace your Remington 
>safety with ·1fWi:11chester Modi:it70 three position safely. 
> Just food idfW~~~m: . .... :::>::::--
> 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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